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(though I cinnot afccrtaln the date) tint an officer of very great ability, and a pcr-

fcdl knowledge in tlie country through which 1 was to pafs, as loon as he heard no
difpofition was made for a fupport from New York, foretold to the fecretary of (late,

or his near friends, the fdl of tnyarmy. Under this apprchenfion it might appear

to tlie fecretary of Hate a proper caution, that an expectation of co-operation ftiould

cxill under liis hand.

If plans fo inconfiRcntly formed, and managed by the fecretary of (late with fo

much iecining confidence, as to miflead his generals, and lb much real referve as to

dellroy them, fliould be defended by that infatuated belief then entertained of

the inability of tlie enemy to refifl-, I fliould beg leave to flate, as one propofition

more, that after the experience of their adions at Trenton, and many other places,

and the intelligence of their new levies received from vSir William Howe, fuch con-

fidence was an additional fault, and perhaps a more pernicious one than any I have

ftated.

Thus much for the noble Lord in his public capacity. What fliare of the perfe-

cution I have fuftained (more than I have directly expreffed in different parts of my
defence) are imputable to his private councils, is not within my knowledge : buc

if in fpeaking of my perfecutors in general, I may be thought fonuimes to have

iifed ftrong terms, I have only to fay, that having advanced no fadl -/'hlrh I am not

able and refolved to maintain, I have not felt myfelf called upon, in applying

thofe fafts for any further attention, than to preferve the language of a gentleman,

which is an attention due to myfelf as vrell as to the public. It is open and manly

enmity alone that unites rcfpeft witli refentment.

I wifli I could as eauly apologife for all the other faults with which this under-

taking abounds as a compofition. At a time when fo many pens are employed,

I mull not expedl to be fpared. I fliall treat with fi'tnt refped any comments tl'.ac

are fairly founded and delivered with liberality; and with contempt, equally fllenf-,

the common invedlives of the political prefs. This appeal is not to rc(l upon li-

terary criticifm, or party dif])Utation, but upon the broad equity of m.y country.

I know that prejudice and malice will vanifli before the man who daies to fubmi*-

his aftions to that reft—If acquitted /bcrey I feel I am not degraded ; and I have

not a fenfation within my breaft which does not at the fame time affure m/:, I cm-

not be unhappy.
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